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NOTTCE OF FTLTNG UNDER 39 U.S.C. S 404(d)

TO THE UNITED STATES POSTAL SERVICE:

Please take notice that the Commission received a petition for review of the
Postal Service's determination to close the Balm post office in Balm, Florida. The
petition for review received January 26,2012, was filed by George and Marilyn Fears
and is postmarked January 4,2012.

This notice is advisory only and is being furnished so that the Postal Service may
begin assembling the administrative record in advance of any formal appeal
proceedings held upon the alleged (closing/consolidation) for transmittal pursuant to
39 CFR S 3001 .1 1 3(a) (requiring the filing of the record within 15 days of the filing with
the Commission of a petition for review). The Postal Service's administrative record is
due no later than February 10,2012

Ruth Ann Abrams
Acting Secretary

Date: January 27,2012
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We strongty appeat the Batm post office's closhg. lt has been a hrfitH#iHé,l/ ðöffirunity for

over a century; and stillto this day, we have been provided superior t..üftå dÉrËe!6ovþC p!$m ze

years ago. After reviewing the Summary (Docket # 1353954, item #47, p lllv¡ffUlC,not be

favorabte to ctose rhe Batm post office. The summary section ment¡onl il',irin ildU*o

annually. We understand the objective is to save monèy, but you cannot consider a Career Employee's

salary in the equation when the plan is to move him/her to another location. The only savings to

consider would be the building's 58,400 annual lease. 5o again, please consider the age of the

structure. The community views it as a historical landmark that should remain opened for business.

The attempt to save 58+,2+t and alleviate your losses is highly immaterial compared to the net loss of

$g,SOS million shown in the Postal Service's 201.0 Financialstatements; furthermore, the hope for

savings after shutting down the Balm Post office is again immaterial compared to the employee health

benefits, which will not expire until 2016. Fuel expenses are also increasing your expenses. lt doesn't

seem practical or efficient to shut down the Post Office, where consumers travel to receive the product

or services, and instead having Postal employees travel to267locations (the amount of P.O. Boxes)to

provfde the delivery of retail services in our community. Also please note, our neighboring subdivision

continues to expand; once more homes are built in our area, it will be more than likely that a demand

for Postal retail and services will be essential at the site. Thank you again for your consideration and

review to keep Balm Post Office operating.

Postal Regulatory Commission

Thank You,

George & Marilyn Fears

P O Box 253

Balm, Florida 33503
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